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un nae int t teist home-mad Bishop of the io-ining of this same day. Saturdav, when his -u.ines." le stind. faouredlong dks _flu îý *.:.-ilie bf- ne -madef BKiuhs"' LI,.1
orblank a n . Like o Dioceses wehaveo mo rfu e ,eeiny a Yeurs :. v

And more than this. Can webl iEvelong cûntinued to pass over home taientCHis Lrdship was d e ,yurs

thai our earnest exhorta.tions from the and home power, mental and spirtul, new piration gven to hin. intellectu- , A \\r.LwxSaEa.
pulpi. r our prayers ai the ahar, are and gone to England for our Bisbops. .lly, bcy the dies. luf friends, and by Sept. 1u: 18J79.
utterlv ineffectuall Must we not believe But, at lait. the Synod hias cone t lits the prse of a pojwerful man. the
that ihere are those in whose hea the snss. andhonoured the zuidance of theIKir.: mnister of the place. K aru:.--ne anrnual nms:onary
Holy Spiri hbas been wcrking, or Holy Ghost in thisi country by choosin On Sunday morning. the het day o meeting ..va held her- on Tueday even.
thco.e who at least have been touched- one of Otr own men; and the blessi Au.u-. crded comdrehetion w n,.d e' T lhe ele-g p:e.-ent were
Men orwomen who have been overlooked will follow. -for them that bonour me 1 mo solemn se, and heard theBa
by the pastor, or whom he believes will honour,' sait hibe Spirit. words that can never diF from the mem- Chyton, o: boltn. F. binson Ab.
are unintresad-whowould comeifthey Well, we had a goriow time. On the ories and hearns of any suceptible of bo Jor, .I. V Gaîland. Suth Stukely
knew hilat at a certain time and place the Sunday Of 24th Ag-rust. a you have nemotio and J. P. Dumouln.R cto-st.
pastor was waitina for thei or such as they by the prints, confirmations. etc.. were G'D the H01.1 Gnos: wa s felt to be tlinS Montreal. 'Ihe meotimg was of a
ae I And -wou 3ot the adoption ofibis held at Hemmingford and Boyton. After wih Bishopz. Priest, cong egation, and very imeresting character and the collec.
plan be opening thedcoor to those who the Missionary Meeting on Monday e e- candidates. Visitors. come to look on. 'ion tken up ,h:ned evidently that the
wouldnot dare to confron ihe pastor un- ning. the Bishop and the Rýev. E. G. were turned imo devout worshippers, cause or nsionŽs is dc-epl. and etectual.
inted.-timid bsoulshat wouid come tol Surton went by rail the next day in the afterwards svin :-"We use1 to think y IVro i in :we hearts of txe people of
a place appointed for all;-ases like that morning to St. Rémi. and held Divine coniirmation was'a mere matter of form, this ish. Knowlton is a beautiful
of "the woman with an issue of blood,") erice armong a sparse population of but we are ru- convinced to the contrar." village. ituated on he bank of Brome
which ned secia! treafmeni, but would IProtestants. clusters of whom ae any. gra deal for M hoi . and otherS.I.ke* Te ctory is the most commo.Oi CX'de ean. of}ed(ford, andsteal n ai a moment which is offered to and sometimes hard to reach throughou: to admit. Blessed be G;on' I do be dious in te eanry of df ,

e n I'"Ir F .,es the (hLrhis ina tzoflehe whole multitude.-J. N. S. the Province of PoRomish Quebec. At Iieve that the twenty-four candidates p- andaci of life
noon of Tuesday, the 26th, the Rural sened. as well as their loving pastor, acuon.
r D anand others ofthe clergy. and a twere never more impressed in their lives. e Wia
o .. yd i ytuder son of Major. Sweeney, Forty-three candidates in all, were thusJno C n s.-h R e e W am
of Montreal, again met the Bishop and presed for the Mission f Hunin- Jonesfor ofGranby aseenap

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL Mir. Sutton at Edwardstown, where a don. In the afternoon of this sanie da, P ie 10 tn xs-
galaxy of fair daughters, and Mirs.Sutton. Aug. 31. a crûwded congregation, crowd-

Mos-aza-We have no quarre! witbhve us ail a most hospitable reception. -d to excess, recei-ed the Bishop att Sorm SrEL.-A very successful
the Dom inion Churclmiran, nor do we In the evening was again a largely at- Ormstown. 34 candidates were presented. m" °lo.i ein was held here on the
desire one. We do not suppose ihat any tended Mission0arv Meeting. Next morn- The usual solemn feelings for the most even-xr 01 :hc 20th set. The clergy
want of reference to the GUARDinN, on ing confirmation. with accompanying part pervaded the congrec-ation and can- presen w.-ie the d F. Robinson, C.
our contremporary'a part, will either seri- spiritual joys. In the afiernoon of ibis didates. and the lishop's customar Bancrufl. uf te Dieese of Quebec. and
ously affect thtis paper's influeuce or cir- same day. Wednesdav 27th. confirmation power and earnestness were not wanting. F. H. UtV1on.
culation. We merely wished, by sone at Havelock, and in the evening another On Monday evening, a Missionary meet-
remarks in a recent issue, to represent to Missionary Meeting, still rich for both inu was held in St. James' Church. where IIOCE-SE OF TO>RONTO.
the D. 0. ho-w very foolish it was to in- soul and intellect. (The fleshy tabernacle there was a goodly attendance, and al
trDduce its Montreal correspondent's un- was cared for by the ladies, who provided followed as usual. In short, a good, PEN E iNsEE.The Re-v. G. A.
allei-for crticism. Ald now we wish supper at the Orangeman's Hall). Then, live Bishop, makes the best deputation Anderson, ChapLin of the. Provincial

to state, in order to put ourselves right after Missionary Meeting, a beautiful that can be sent through a Deanery, for Reformnatury for Boys ai this place, pre.
with the Dominon Clirchm-an, and ifs moonlight drive brought us to Franklin, being. so to speak, everything in him. sented to the Bis.hop cf Toronto. at his
readers and ours, and in explanation of to the Rural Dean's imposing and hos- self.'bis power to attract is multiplied, recenh visitation, 35 of the inmates for
oui statfement that "the Dominion pitable home. In his Churck at Frank- I am afraid our Missionary meetings in the Apostolic rite of Confirmation. There
Churchmanis indebtedio us for nearly ail lin, on the following morning of Thurs- the future will be tame without the are et present in the Reformatory 206
its Nova Scotia news," that while it may day, 2Sth August, was another of the Bishop. He received, I de believe, such boys, whose ages vary from 7 to 18. Ofbe true that the scissars have not been delighfful services of confirmation, with a perfect ovation throughout tbis Dean- these 7 are Romanists. At the services
used upon us in its own office, yet, that the Holy Communion,. as usual, the Bish- ery of Iberville as he would not have Miss Anderson acts as organiset, and the
its Nova Scotia correspondent, as ail op's eloquence and earnestness being a had. had not a great part of the ground choir co'nsists of 24 boys. The responses
must be aware who read the two papers, fresh to us as ever. In the evening of overi which he went been the scene of are beary and we 1 su'stained.
boils down our news, a good part of tiis day was another well attended Mis- former labours, and had he not sprung
wbich we have prepared ourselves, and. sionary Meeting On the following Fri- from among our own Presbyters. The DIOCESE OF FR EDERiCTOX.
in a concentrated form, sends it to our day afternoon confination was held in influence appears te be most wholesome
Toronto contemporary. Hinchinbrook, forming part of the ex- in ail parts of this great diocese. On MoscroN.A meeting of the cler". ofWe do not at all object to this. We tensive Mission of Huntingdon. the Rer. Tuesday, Sept. 2d, a telegram 'wasi the Deanerv of Shediac tvok place atare quite wiling that it should be so. Aaron A. Allen, M. A., Missionar-. brought early in the morning from Hunt- %ioncton. -The attendance was not very
We like to be friendly. Nineteen candidates were presented for ington by the Missionary's daughter, who large, owing, perhaps, to the near ap-

the Apostohe rite; and the Word was drove like Jehu of old. in order to catch proach Of the time for the meeting of theD-EXZRY OF IBErVUJ.. accompanied with the presence and power the Bishop, ere he left with the Incum- Synod at Fredericou. The clergymen
Possibly, a communication from of the Holy Ghost. bent of Ormstown for Valleyfield, form- present wrere: the icv. Geo. S. Jarvis.

this far away Deanery of Iberville, may Alexander Copeland, Esq., formerly erly attached to the Ormstown Incum- D.D., D.CL.. Dean Rural : Ier. R. Sim-
prove not uninteresting to your many Advocate of Aberdeen, Scotland, with bency. Here, the Bishop visited a num- onds, B. A.. Rcetor of Dorchester; Rev.
readers. especially, as I perceive among the assistance of the amiable ladies of the ber of families with the Rev. A D. E Pentreath. 1, Rect1'1 f M
your subscribers quite a number from
this old Province of Quebec.

On Mond ay, the 25th of August. I ad
the great pleasure of meeting for the firsit
time smice his consecration, the Lord
Bishop ci the Diocese of Montreal, at
the Parsonage in Hemmingford. I must
say that a thrill of delight went through
me -when I beheld the splendid physique
of the man. But my delight was inten-
sified, and continued all through the
various hervices and Missionary meet-
ings, wherein tire mental and spiritual
man were fo-and equal, and more than
equal to the hale and robust manhood of
the new Bishop. The Missionary meet-
mg speeches, the high-toned sermons,
the spirital, affectionate addresses to the
candidates for confirmation, and the
whole demeanour of the man, whether li
private or in publie, showed how we U
versed he was in all that iwas required of
the office of a Bishop; and how that, in
a few short months, he had risen rapidly
to the level of the high position of a
Governor of the Church. Doubtiless his
close intimacy, through a long course of
ministry, with the Bishops of Montreal,
beginning- with the late beloved Bishop
Mountain, and on with Bishop Fulford
of noble mien, and his Very close intima-
cy with Bishop Oxenden, as Dean of
Montreal, has given him this power of
ready, quick, and successful adaptation to
a Bishop's office and its peculiar require-
ments. Excuse, Mr. Editor, these lengthy
remarks about our new Bishop. They
are brought out by the fact that this is

household, hospitably entertained the
Bishop and cIergy. in the evening, the
irmates of the Parsonage. Huntingdon,
18 miles from Franklin, were on the eager
look out for him as their Bishop, whom
they liad formerly, wi th so much plea-
sure, entertained as Bishop's messenger,
when, as Dean of Montreal, he was de-
puted by the good Bishop Oxenden in his
illness to apologize to fthe Deanery for
not being able to keep his appointments.
(Little did lie, or we of the Deanery,
then expect that bis next progress through
the Deanerv would be as Bishop, althougli
one clergyman's good wife observed at
the time : "Pity you were not endowed
with the powers of a Bishop, Mr. Dean,
as then the confirmations might take place
ai once." Thus it is, sometimes, that
"coming events cast their shadows beforei
them.") Great was the pleasut-e of thisj
happy household to have the good, newi
Bishop with them over Saturday until1
Sunday at noon. The Bishop kindlyj
visited some of the people, including a1
blind lady, whose husband labored as-1
siduously in this and adjoining parts of(
the country for many years, in the min-1
iatry of the Church of England. Words
of consolatien and prayer were.uttered te
the refreshment of the good, old, weary
pilgrim. The Bishop also received visi-i
tors, among them two ladies, one an old
friend (that is a friend of long standing)
fron Malone, New York, U. S., who ex-i
pressed ber (innocent) astonishment and
delight at beholding hiu Bishop. A
Missionary Meeting took place in the eve-c

Lockhart, and dined with Mrs. James1
Anderson. In the afternoon, the Rev.1
Thomas A. Young. M. A., of Coteau1
Landing across the Lake, met the Bisliop,'
Who took leave cf our Deanery in thei
convenient little ferry steamer, the C.i
Anderson, owned by Mrs. Alexander'
Anderson, upon wbon he had alo called.i
Mr. Young writes:-"The Bishop's visitc
here was a great success." The follow-ing«
Sunday found the indefatigable Bishopt
in the old town of William Henry, orJ
Sorel, 45 miles from Montreal. It was(
a red letter day for Christ Church Sorel.1
The usual morning service was omitted,r
after singing a hymn. the rite of confir-a
mation was administered to sixteen youngi
persons. During the cerenony, the
Bishop delivered a very impressive ad-1
dress to the candidates. The commun-f
ion service followed, the Bishop preach-F
ing an eloquent sermon. The collection-
for the Mission Fund exceeded twenty- t
five dollars. The singing was good, ando
the services hearty, and all will remem-i
ber the day with ploasure. The Holy
Communion was administered in ail the
Churches but one. The singing i-as
creditable throughout, in some Churcles I
exceedingly so. Evan in one, where
there was no instrument, the novelty ofa
simple congregational singing was plea-w
saut. The weather also was all thatc
could be desired. Talk of "Queen's
weather!" We, of Iberville talk now of
"Bishop's weather." For fie ecks,
"up the Gatinean," the Bishop lied but
one day's shower of rain. "Diligenth l i

0. Newnham, Incumbent o(f St. Andrew's
Churcli, Shediac.; and the Rev. W. Wil-
kinson, M. A.. Curate of Petitcodiac. On
Wednesday eveninu, Oct. ist, pravers
were said by Dr. Jarvis, the lessons ;vere
read by the Rev. Messrs. Sinonds and
Wilkiuson, and an excellent extempora-
neous discourse upon Missions ras deliv-
ered by ithe Rev. O0. Newlnham. On
Thursday mvorning. :t 10.30. the office for
the Holv Comunxîttnion was read-by Dr.
Jarvis, the Rer. E. Pentreath reading the
Gospel and the Confession. and the Rey.
R. Simonds the Epistie, who also
preached, giIn amongst oher topie-,
admirable remarks in Laior of t he Coe-
mentary of the bcok of Job, latel- print-
ed by the Metropolit-. and earncstly ex-
horting the people to piocure ftl eork
for their private pnrusal. Thc musical
parts of the service vere well conducted.
After dinner at the Rectoiy ihe work of
the Chapter commenced. The latter half
of the 7th chapter of St. Like as read
n the oiginal, and duly commented

epon. Seaeral important topies were
-iscussed at considerable length, and the

lubject for discussion at the next quarter-
y meeting was agreed up'on. Several
aor'ds tei onitfed in your published
cco ut of ftle Confirmation at Shediac,
'hic'h dKstroyed the meaning of the

communica ion.
GEo. S. JARvIS.

WoonsrocE.-The Rt. Rev. Henry A.
Neely, D.D., ishop of Main, preached
ithe Parisli Churcli, Tuesday evening cOf
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